
May Newsletter
Trips & Programs Provided by Jaffrey Parks & Recreation

Las Santa Tacos & Tequilas

Join us for lunch to celebrate Cinco de Mayo! This will be a return trip
because last years trip was so much fun! The atmosphere is calming
and inviting while their menu items are all made fresh in house each

day with the freshest ingredients available!

Registration Deadline: 5/3

Register Here

 

https://jaffrey.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1650


Foxwoods

Take your chances at the slot
machines, table games, or poker
at one or all the many casinos at
Foxwoods!

Registration Deadline: 5/16

Register Here

Tuckaway Tavern

Join us for another return trip! We
can't get enough of this place.

Spots fill up fast!

Registration Deadline: 5/31

Register Here

 
Programs For Both Youth & Adults

Zumba with Gina

Zumba is an uplifting dance-
based fitness class featuring Latin

and international music and
incorporates heart healthy

interval training.

Beginners Welcome!

Register Here

 

https://jaffrey.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1667
https://jaffrey.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1651
https://jaffrey.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1673


Coffee Hour

Enjoy coffee and friends each
Wednesday morning at the

Jaffrey Recreation Department,
31 Howard Hill Road.

$2 per person donation
requested

Register Here

Create & Connect

This Friday program is a social
opportunity for craft enthusiasts

to come together & work on
their personal project while

connecting with others in the
community.

Register Here

 

Camp Rec 2024

https://jaffrey.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1654
https://jaffrey.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1655


This 8 week summer program is for students entering 1st - 6th grade!
Each week is a different theme with games and crafts that match!

Other weekly activities campers enjoy are the afternoons spent at the
beach, hiking in Children's Woods or trips to the Jaffrey Library!

Spots are limited, make sure to secure your spot and sign up today!

Register
Today

 

Skyhawks Multi-Sport & Mini
Hawks Camp

Mini Hawks & Multi-Sport
programs are designed to

introduce young athletes to a
variety of different sports in one

setting. Athletes will learn the rules
essential skills of each sport, along

with vital life lessons such as
sportsmanship and teamwork.

Registration Deadline: 6/10

Register Here

Skyhawks Flag Football

Experience the excitement of
football with Skyhawks Flag

Football Fueled by USA Football.
Using a curriculum developed by

the experts from USA Football,
couched will teach skills like

passing, receiving, kicking and
flag pulling. Participants will gain

confidence and learn the
important life lessons in a fun,

positive environment.

Registration Deadline: 7/29

Register Here

 

https://jaffrey.recdesk.com/Community/Program
https://jaffrey.recdesk.com/Community/Program
https://jaffrey.recdesk.com/Community/Program/Detail?programId=1675


Announcements



New 2024 Transfer Station Stickers

Just a friendly reminder to all residents & non-residents, due to Chapter
155 - Article IV of the Jaffrey Town Code, parking at the Town beaches
are for permitted vehicles of town residents only.

Non-resident parking can be found at 31 Howard Hill Road.

Jaffrey Parks & RecreationJaffrey Parks & Recreation
Phone: (603) 532-7863
Email: recreation@townofjaffrey.com
Website: jaffrey.recdesk.com
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